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vs. 
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S. M. HORMAN 
I 
/ 
I 
Defendants and I 
Respondents 
Case No. 16617 
(14608) 
I 
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Henry S. Nygaard, Esq: 
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IN 1HE SUPREME COURT OF 1HE 
STATE OF UTAH 
JAi\1ES G. OJTRUBUS,D/B/A 
7 C's MOTORS 
I 
I 
Plaintiff and 
Appellant, I 
VS. 
CALL INVES1NENT O:A\lPANY, 
a UTAH PAR1NERSHIP, and 
S. M. HORMAN 
I 
I 
I 
Defendants and I 
Respondents. 
I 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF 1HE KIND OF CASE 
Case No. 16617 
(14608) 
This is an action brought by James G. Cutrubus, D/B/A 7 C's M:>tors, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, Pro Se, for the return of all structures, buildings, 
signs, equipment, and other items located on real estate which was sold to 
Respondent S. M. Honnan. Contract clearly stated, that all "structures, build-
ings, signs, equipment, and other items" were not included in the sale of 
the property. Respondent Horman then subsequently sold real estate to Call 
Investment Company with no regard as to his contractual and moral obligations 
set forth by the agreement, whereby Call Investment Company denied Appellant's 
rightful claim to his property. The action filed herein seeks to establish 
priority, reserved by the Appellant, on ownership of the above referenced 
property, that they were "in fact not" a part of the real estate sale as con-
tract clearly stated, and Appellant's rights and wishes were intention-
ally, and maliciously disregarded. 
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DISPOSITIQ\J IN LOWER COURT 
The Lower Court denied the right of the Appellant to be heard, an, 
to the right of a Due Process trial and hearing through the Courts. 
Appellant was also denied his right to representation of Counsel. The 
Lower Court also denied Appellant's MJtion and Order to Set Aside Swnmary 
1 
Judgment, notwithstanding the fact, that Appellant's attorney, Robert Eckl 
had withdrawn from the case, and had so informed the Court. Attorney Echa:. 
also informed the Lower Court, by letter, that ''he found it difficult to 
1 
understand the ruling made in the Memorandum Decision inas11Uch as the 
Appellant was left without legal representation. Appellant was without 
knowledge of this decision until so informed by letter from former Attome: 
Echard." 
RELIEF SOUQ-IT ON APPEAL 
The Appellant seeks reversal of the Judgment and final Order of 
the Lower Court which denied the Appellant the right of a Due Process trio.: 
and hearing as to the Claim set forth by the Appellant, as well as the rig;. 
to representation by Counselresulting from the withdrawal of counsel, Rober 
Echard, from representation of the Appellant. The Appellant also seeks tho 
the Ruling of the Lower Court be reversed, that he have his day in Court, 
and the right to be heard, that the Court review all evidential matters ar.c 1 
facts not yet heard before the Lower Court, that the Appellant be restored 
his rightful ownership to all his Claims, including General and Punitive, 
and any other such relief that the Court deem reasonable. 
-2-
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STATEMENT OF FACTS 
For brevity and clarity in this Brief, the references will be made 
to S. M. Horman, and Call Investment Company as Hannan, and Call. Refer-
ences to James G. Cutnibus, D/B/A 7 C's Motors, will be made as Cutnibus. 
A complaint was filed with the Lower Court July 11, 1978, by 
Cutnibus against Horman and Call, stating that on or about the 25th of 
August 1977, Cutrubus entered into an Option Agreement with Horman, where-
in Horman was granted an Option to purchase the real property described in 
attached "Appeal Exhibit A", provided all structures, buildings, signs, 
equipment, and other items attached to said property, were not conveyed 
in said transaction. Hannan exercised his contract by letter September 2, 
1977, delivered to Cutrubus September S, 1977, and instructed Cutrubus to 
remove "all structures, buildings, signs, equipment, and other items attach-
ed to the property", as more specifically described in Paragraph Sa of the 
Option, of the above mentioned letter (Appeal Exhibit B). That the letter 
from Horman allows 90 days for the removal of Appellant's property. That 
Paragraph Sa referenced in Harman's letter also allows that "no penalties 
shall be assessed due to unusual delays in removal of these possessions." 
That Hannan' s letter further states that closing be completed "no later 
than September 6, 1977 through the Hillam Abstracting and Insurance Agency 
in Brighain City. That details of the closing were deliberately withheld 
from the closing agent Hillam, who would have properly prepared the docu-
ments from ~1e Option, and the letter of September 2, 1977, and restricted 
the "property and possessions" legally owned by Cutnibus, from the Deeds. 
-3-
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That Honnan then simultaneously transferred and sold said real 
property to Call with the full knowledge of the conditions set forth by 
the agreement. That the transactions (unbeknown to Cutrubus) were ex-
cuted simultaneously ("Appeal Exhibits C & D") on September 8, 1977, and 
deeds were recorded September 9, 1977, 5 minutes apart. Honnan further re-
linquished to Call all interest in said property belonging to 
thus maliciously disregarded Cutrubus's interests. For a man 
I Cut rubus , anci 
I 
of such finarr i 
cial stature, with real estate expertise and known land values, who in his 
deposition of November 7, 1978 (exhibit file with court) readily admits, 
would have this Court believe that he took a $20 ,000 loss within an approx·\ 
mate 24hr period. 
Cutrubus was wiaware that the real estate had changed simultaneously, and 1 
was not discovered witil late November 1977. In Depositions t~ovember 
7, 1978, on Hannan and Call, and in Appellant's complaint, it is apparent 
Appellant's original attorney, David J. Knowlton, having failed to I that Cutrubus would not have done business with Call. 
appear in Appellant's behalf, and subsequently having failed to answer, ai; 
owed Default Judgment to come about. A continuance was requested of the 
Lower Court, by the Appellant, but request was denied. On or about April 
I 
1, 1978, Appellant solicited the services of Attorney Findley P. Gridley, •ti' 
unsuccessfully attempted to have the Default set aside. Motion to Set Asi"' 
Iefault was denied, and Counterclaim was dismissed, both without prejudice,. 
June 14, 1978. On February 26, 1978, Attorney Robert R. Echard, Mr. Gridle 
associate, withd!ew from the case. Appellant has been without counsel, anc 
unable to acquire legal assistance since that time. Complexity of the case 
and the involvement of previous attorn<'ys, has made it uninviting to other 
I 
attorneys, and have been refused on every instance, hence the reason for 
-4-
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Appellant filing this Brief Pro Se. It is Appellant's desire not to offend 
the Court, but Appellant feels that he was not adequately,and properly re-
presented by former attorneys. Files and other legal matter pertaining to 
this case were not relinquished to the Appellant until March 26, 1979, and 
April 2, 1979 some 30 days after withdrawal, making it extremely difficult 
for Appellant to solicit new legal representation to adequately represent 
himself. 
On April 18, 1979, I received a copy of a letter dated April 11, 
1979 to the Judge of the Lower Court making reference to a Memorandum 
recision against this Appellant. It apparently had been sent to Attorney 
Echard in error, and he responded to the Lower Court and making reference 
to previous court actions, "so that the Court will not inadvertently make 
inc.:irrect 
'ruling in this matter •11 The Lower Court was contacted innnediately on the 
19th of April 1: 30 PM by telephone and Appellant requested the Lower Court 
allow Appellant time to secure new counsel. Appellant express his difficulty 
in acquiring new counsel, even to the extent of approaching, and requesting 
the assistance of the Utah Bar Association. 
ARClJMENT 
POINT I 
APPELLAi'lT WAS ENTITLED TO REPRESENTATICN BY COUNSEL 
A.'JD/OR COi'JTINUA.'JCE OF TRIAL. 
This Court has established the general standards of the authority 
of the Court to grant or deny a continuance of a trial and the general basic 
grounds and premises that should be used in making a detennination as to 
whether or not a continuance should be allowed. 
Rule 40 (b) of the Utah rules of Civil procedure 
sets the general 
-s-
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perimeters of the basis of denying or granting a Motion for postpone-
ment of a trial, leaving the matter to the discretion of the Court. 
The Courts have generally found that there are limitations of the 
right of discretion in the Court, and in the case of Bairas v. Johnson, et 
al, 13Ut. 2d 269, 373 p.2d 375 (July, 1962), this Court reversed the Lower 
Court and found abuse of discretion on the part of the Court where there 
was a refusal to grant an additional five-week continuance, even though 
the Plaintiff had previously been granted a three-month continuance be-
cause of his inability to personally attend trial, and the Court held that 
that where there was no evidence of malingering and where the original 
three-roonth continuance was based upon the advice of the Plaintiff's 
physician's statement as to the ability of the party to be present, that 
the Court didabuse its discretion in comp ~elling the trial to go forward 
and in disallowing a continuance. The Court further examined the reason-
ableness of the exercise of the discretion of the Court and found that it 
Was: In accord with the most fundamental tradition~ of our 
legal system, that a party should be afforded every re-
sonable 'opportunity to be in attendance at his trial. 
The Court further held in the Bairas case, that it was not essen-
tial, that there be an accompanying Affidavit in a request for the con-
tinuance of trial, and stated that Rule 40 (b) of the Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure does not expressly require an Affidavit to accompany a i\btion 
for Continuance. 
In the instant matter before this Court, the issues involved were 
very technical issues as to what constituted a valid claim, or Judgment 
as against the property of the Appellant; together with the priori ties and 
amount of such claims, and in addtion to the issue in the present matter 
before the Court was a serious and important Claim of the Appellant against 
the Defendants who are the Respondents presently before the Court, namely 
-6-
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Honnan and Call, which required the expertise and guidance of an Attorney 
at Law in order to prevail in this matter at the time of Court. 
As has been previously stated-in the Statement of Facts, original 
counsel for the Appellant failed to appea<, and the subsequent associate 
attorneys, rrore specifically Attorney Echard, who withdrew, it was not re-
presented to the Court by the withdrawing counsel as to why he withdrew, 
and was not a dilatory tactic on the part of the Appellant to delay the 
trial or Court, but there was a serious rift between the previous counsel 
for the Appellant and the Appellant, necessitating the seeking of new coun-
sel. The matter before the Court was not jury trial nor was there danger 
of a decrease in value of the security, namely the possessions and property 
of the Appellant, which was the subject matter of the action brought before 
the Court. The Appellant was totally unable to find any attorney who would 
be willing to assume the task of a fair and reasonable representation of the 
Appellant without benefit of having previously had research, and discovery 
whatsoever, and a reasonable opportunity for preparation as against both 
the claims of all of the other parties, as well as the. presentation of the 
Appellant's Claim against the Defendants in the Lower Court. 
In 48 A. L. R. 2d ll56, there is a large compendium of cases deal-
ing with a right of a continuance based upon the withdrawal or discharge of 
counsel in civil cases. It is generally agreed that there shoillld be no con-
tinuance of a trial by the wilful discharge by a party of his attorney where 
it would appear that the intent is to seek delay in the action. 
In Finch v. Wallberg Dredging Company, 76 Id. 246, 281 P. 2d 136 
(Supreme Court of Idaho, 1955), the Court held where Plaintiff's attorney 
wi thJrew from the action three days before the date set for trial of a com-
plicated case and where the Plaintiff engaged another attorney to represent 
-7-
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him, that because of the complexity of the action and the immediate other 
urgent matters of engaged counsel, the counsel was unable to familiarize 
himself with the facts and the law of the case in the short interval of ti:I 
before the court date, or trial date, and the Court was so apprised at the[ 
time the trial of the matter w.•" C'alled, the refusal of the Trial Court to 
allow a continuance was a ; .. ius,· .. [s, ,·tion. 
In Leija v. Concha, 39 SW. Zd 943 (Texas Civil App., 1931), the 
Trial Court refused to grant a continuance in order to permit new counsel: 
acquaint himself with a case where the plaintiff's counsel withdrew becaus, 
of the refusal of the plaintiff to accept counsel's recommendation of sett) 
rent in the action, the Court held that the denial of a continuance consti· 
tuted an abuse of discretion in that the Plaintiff had a right to be repre· 
1 
sented by counsel and that such right is a valuable right, and in order fo: I 
counsel to properly represent a client, counsel must have an opportunity 
familiarize himself with the facts and law of the case. 
In Griffin v. Russell, 161 Ky. 471, 170 SW 1192 (Supreme Court of 
Kentucky, 1914), the Court held that the Trial Court committed reversible 
error in overruling a M::>tion for a Continuance and in forcing the Defenclar,: I 
into trial, even though the Defendant thereafter succeeded in procuring a 
competent lawyer to represent him trial. The Supreme Court Holding: 
It is well known that very few lawyers, h01-1ever able they ma)' i•c, 
can properly defend an important case involving con<plicatecl i~~ues \ 
of fact and nice questions of law, upon the spur of the moment, bu·. 
preparation is not only proper, but necessary, for the orc!er~ 1·, . , 
prompt administration of justice, as well as for the protc:ct •on or i 
the client's interest, and that, by postponing the trial io« a da:: 
Defendant would have had an opportunity of recovering from the nus 
fortunes shown by his Affidavit. 
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In Ficlclity-Phoenix Fire Insurance Company v. Oliver, 25 Tenn. 
App. 114, 152 SW 2d 254 (1941), was a matter wherein Defendant's counsel 
asked for a continuance until the next term of the Court on the ground 
that counsel was engaged in trying another case, and the Court set the case 
for trial nine days later, whereupon counsel withdrew from the case and 
Defendant, being informed by counsel of his withdrawal, retained other 
counsel four days thereafter, and the new counsel on the trial date m:Jved to 
set aside a Default Judgment in the case entered by the Court two days before, 
the Court held that the Court had abused its discretion in denying such Ivb-
tion, since the Court had failed to continue the case a sufficient time to 
permit the Defendant to employ other counsel and enable the new counsel to 
investigate the case and make a defense. 
In Lowe v. Arlington, 453 SW. 2d 379 (Texas Civil App.), the Court 
held that in an action of eminent domain, which sought to deprive a party 
of his property and where the Defendant's attorney had withdrawn from the 
case, it was the duty of the Court to continue the case for a sufficient 
length of time to allow the Defendant to employ other counsel and to en-
able new counsel to investigate the case and make a defense, in that no 
person should be deprived of his property or denied any of his rights 
except by Due Process of Law. Inasmuch as the Appellant was deprived of 
his right of Due Process of Law, in this lawsuit, and no evidence of oral 
proceedings, or transcipt reported by the Court Reporter of the Lower Court 
(Appeal Exhibit "E") fully manifests and evidences the total inability of 
the Appellant to represent himself as a Plaintiff, and claimant with a 
complete lack of understanding of any proceeding of law. That the Appel -
Lmt being totally incapable of representing himself, both as to the val-
iJi ty, anJ the amount of the Claims against the Defendants, with the ac-
-9-
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tion seeking to deprive him of his buildings, structures, signs, equip-
ment, and other items located on certain real estate. In addition, the 
Appellant had a valid Claim which he was totally incapable of pursuing 
by reason of lack of counsel. 
In Gonzales v. Harris, 542 P. Zd 842 (Supreme Court of Colorado, 
November 1975), the Supreme Court of Colorado stated that the denial of a 
:vbtion for a Continuance because of the unavoidable absence of a party 
during litigation is grounds for the grating of a new trial, in that the 
attendance of litigant is necessary for a fair presentation of his case. 
The Colorado Supreme Court further stated in both the 
Gonzales v. Harris, supra, and Layne v. Gooding, supra, 
That: 
**The trial Court's legimate concern for the prevention of 
delay in the trial of cases should not prejudice the sub-
stantial rights of parties by forcing ti.c;;; to go to trial 
without being able to fairly present their case. 
In Western Union Telegraph Company v. Suit, 153 Fla. 
490, 15 So.Zd 33 (1943), the Court held that it was improper to deny a 
continuance where it appears that the party acted with the requisite 
diligence and good faith, and that substantial prejudice would result 
from a refusal to delay the cause. 
In State v. Blakeslee, 131 Mont. 47, 306 P. 2J 1103 (1957), 
where the Defendant's previously engaged attorney was allowed to withdraw 
and new counsel made a Motion for Continuance three days prior to trial 
and the same was denied. The Court held that the same constituted reversib; 
error, the Court stating that it was of no importance how much time the 
Defendant and his original'attomey might have had to pn'p.ire ror tri.1~ 
since inherent in the ;ippointment of new cotu1sd was a recognition of the 
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neeJ of collllscl, and since this was so, it was also necessary that the 
attorney should be maJe effective to present his defense by being given 
proper time for preparation. 
CONCWSION 
It is submitted· to this Honorable Court, that the Appellant, 
now appearing Pro Se, herein was the Plaintiff wherein the Defendants 
h'ere seeking to deprive the Appellant of valuable Structures, buildings, 
signs, equipment, and other items of personal property, and that in add-
tion thereto, the Appellant had filed a Claim against the Defendants, 
which Claim has not been adjudicated on its merits, and that the Appell-
ant was totally incapable of handling the defense of his position to the 
claim of the other parties, as well as in the presentation of his Claim 
by reason of Appellant being without counsel at the time of the pres-
entation of his matter before the Court, and that there is no evidence 
before the Court to indicate that in any way the loss of counsel was due 
to any dilatory tactics on the part of the Appellant, and that as a result of 
of the refusal of the Court to grant an original continuance, and to set 
asiJe sLDrnnary judgment, on a matter which had been in litigation only for 
a very short period of time from the date of inception of the action to 
u1e Jate of final Court order, and that there was no evidence of any ir-
re;Jarable injury to any of the other parties in the action by reason of 
such concinuance, that the refusal of the Court to grant to the Appellant 
an O[Jportuni ty to obtain new counsel and grant to such counsel a minimal 
pe rioJ of t i1~1e to become acquainted with the law and facts necessary for 
the Jefense of the position of the Appellant, that the denial of Appellant's 
n,;i1t of a Jue Process of Lw1, and his day in Court, constituted an abuse 
-ll-
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of discretion and denied to the Appellant not only valuable property right. 
but the loss forever of the right to pursue a valid claim as against the 
~fendants in the action below. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
A copy of the foregoing Brief of Appellant was mailed this 
7th Day of November 1979, to the following: Henry S. Nygaard, Esq. 
Attorney for S. M. Horman, 1100 Boxton Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; 
and David Lloyd Esq., Attorney for Call Investment Company, 606 Newhouse 
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, Postage Paid. 
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of discretion and denied to the Appellant not only valuable property righ 
but the loss forever of the right to pursue a valid claim as against the 
Lefendants in the action below. 
Respectfully submitted, 
84403 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
A copy of the foregoing Brief of Appellant was mailed this 
7th Day of November 1979, to the following: Henry S. Nygaard, Esq. 
Attorney for S. M. Hannan, 1100 Boxton Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; 
and David Lloyd Esq., Attorney for Call Investment Company, 606 Newhouse 
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, Postage Paid. 
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7il11'ti:fi;"'J C.';'f.\ •• 
?~O?ER":Y: Seter h~re'by gives and grants to Buyer and to his '.;ieirs und asslgns for a period o! ;;;;;:~~~-:~,.'~:\;r::. 
.:.,; ~•..;.:..? :-.... er-~vf, hereinafter referred to as "First Option Period", the exclusive right arid privilege of purchasing th~ :v:::J~ .• .-.. 
•. _. r:m:·;';)ec ;·ea: property :ocated at Ei:i.tf!.>.li.4!/..1?/l. .. ~C..f.t.?r.1.t.t.l.. .. §::C..; ... flt.(t.P.1.:b.o/.:l..fk.l~ ................................. , Co..;ttty o:· 
.:,.~::?i:./:-=::..;t?..k:"7f. ............................................... State of ... t!..'!2.t;f. ................. ' ............................................ , and more particularly desc•·•::..::c; 
40 :o::ow$: -SG'.E 4'7T;<Jc-#ii.I) #fltG/r 11A 1'. , . 
·.- . - ~ ~;-H:1· \Vi th o.ll "·oter rights appurtenant thereto or used in connecti01';. there\vith . 
. .s ... (. :.:.4. ;i;:opcr~y and. in1provements 1 if any, shall hereinafter be referred to ab "The Pro:H?n.y" j 
-· ?R:CE. '!he tota: purchase price for s~id property is 7F/o..!ft.l.M2l~ . .::!2 ... flfi.:<::":~/....!J:ft7q,.o;;.1f:.A/P .. ~-.-
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... ..................................................................................................................................... ........ ($ ........... L!f.C!.~~ ......... ) Doiiars, c.asi". or oy c;,;;;·,.·.:· 
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.... :-..~.~ i'\?£\:••cd to eis "Second Option Perio<l'', Upon Buyer's payment to SeLcr of a further sum of ... tlt).!"f.f:i:. ........................... .. 
................... ...................................................................... dC?/.{..q ........................................ $ .......... f(P..(:(.<£ ....... ) Dollars, prior to the ex·,,.c~-
:.u:: o:· ~.12 second. ot)tion period, this option shall be extended for a third pe•iod of .......... L./.e.N.g:_ ............ adchtional :110;;.ti'.J, 
·'-~;.·c.:-.u;;:"i.er referred. to a5 "'!i"1irci Option Period". 
EXZ~C~S~ OF O?TION. This option shall be exercised by writter. notice to Seller on or before the i.'.~·;,1: .:. ~ •• :r-. 1,,; 
... ~ ~·.,·.":)~ o~~io.-. ;>t·1·h,J, or if e>.:tended, t~ie expira'-ion of the second 01~ t!".ird opt~on periods as the c:ise rn.ay De. :--0·1.~•:: 
0x~:-.:i.se t~1is u~tion or to extend the option for a second or third o;>tion period, whether personally delivered o-: rr1<tik~ ~v 
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/ 
11r. James G. Cutrubus 
dba 7 C's Motors 
4850 South 354 East 
Ogden, Utah 
·near Mr. Cutrubus: 
September 2, 1977 
Pursuant to paragraph 4 of the Option Agreement 
entered into between us on August 25, 1977, I hereby 
exercise the option granted me therein to purchase the 
real property located in Box Elder County, Utah, as more 
particularly described on Exhibit "A" to said Option 
Agreement. 
You are to deem this letter written notice of 
such exercise. 
Pursuant to paragraph 5A of said Option Agreement, 
I hereby make written request of you to claim and remove all 
structures, buildings, signs, equipment, or other items 
attached to the real property covered by said Option within 
~ <;Jay~ 1- after your receipt of this letter . 
. ~1 i7;.. ,1'>'1.,/~ !--: 
· J6''7·~nasmuch as I need evidence of ownership of the 
property in order to obtain a fair consideration of my 
rezoning petition by the Brigham City Planning Commission, 
I am asking that the transaction be closed no later than 
Tuesday, September 6, through the Hillam Abstracting and 
Insurance Agency in Brigham City. I will notify you within 
the next·day or so regarding the details, but would appreciate 
it very much if in the meantime you would make all necessary 
arrangements on your part to effactuate the closing. 
Sincerely yours, 
/j // // 
I 
'I: 
~· ,' \. -~,. ... ;.• 
. : 
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WARRANTY DEED 
JAHES G. CUTRUBUS, a single mnn, GRANTO~ 
of Tremonton, County of Box Elder, State of Utah, hereby conv~ys 
and warrants ~o 
S. M. l-l0ru1AN and VEOMA H. HOR.i.'1AN, husband and wife, as joint 
tenants with full rights of survivorship, 
GRANTEES 
of Salt Lake City, County of Salt I.ake, State of Utah, for the 
sum of TZN AND N0/100----($10.00)-------DOLLARS and Qther good 
and valuable consideration', the following described tracts of land 
in Box Elder County, State of Utah: 
WITNESS the 
1977. 
Bezinning at a point located 1080.5 feet South 
and 227l;.85 feet East of the Northwest Corner 
of Section 25, Township 9 North, Range 2 West, 
Salt Lake Meridian, such point being also lo-
cated on the South line of Fishburn Drive, thence 
South 150.00 feet, thence East 150.00 feet to 
the We:>t line of U. S. Highway 89-91, thence 
North 0°l;5 I 30" East 134. 80 feet along· said West 
line of Highway; thence to the left of the arc 
of a curve whose radius is 15.00 feet-a. distance 
o:f 23. 76 feet, thence Hest 136. 79 feet to the 
point of beginning. 
' )STATE OF UTM~ 
COU;iTY OF WEBER 
) £; s. 
) 
',', ~ '. ,,,· •, 
I ',J ! 
."\ .. 
', 1 ',' 
, . . .~ "-:. ,.. ~ ,. 
r ,J • ''~ " • ; ·; ,· 
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--~~A, E:"/-r' 
.... 7-) ,,/ 
s. H. Ho;..-.nan and Veoma }i. }!or-• .: •• ::m. :-.u;;;bi>n~ ;:;.n~ wife. GRA..'-70RS 
. of s~lt Lake Cit.y Co~tyoi' Salt. Lake StateofUtahhcreb~CONVEJ!' and 
WA.RR.Al\'T TO Call' a Inveatment. Company• a l?.a.rtnershirs 
GRANTEE 
of :Bdgc~ Ci~ Cc-.mt<J oi' Box Elder . . State of Utah, for the i;um of· · 
'I'EN AND N0/100 ------------------------($10.00)-------------------------I>OT..I..A..i'1S 
the followi~ desc..--i.O...~ t..-a.ct o:.: w..: !.": ~oA Eldei: · County, State of 'Utah. 
~e3imlii:ig at.~ ~oi~I:: loc.;;.t.c~ lCC0.5 fecl::.Sout.h and 2274.85 feet r:.ast of ~ho. 
Nort.h~ccl:: Con~cr oZ Section 25 Tovra~h1p 9 North, RAnge ?. West. Salt Lake. 
i.'i.:::ri.~::..;;..:;g cue~. LJO:i.01<;: being .::.loo loc-.tc~ on tho South U.nG of Y.S.shburn 
Driv~~ t.ha;:i.co South 150.00 .fool:, thence E<:::.t 150.00 f.eet t:o the West line·. 
o:;: 'J.s. IUghw.;;.y 8!.)-~i. thci;;.ca No::l::h 0°1,i5'30" ~.i;t 131;.,80 f:e~t: al.on& said 
'West. H..nc of :i:!S..3hws.y; thence to the left on the arc. of; a curve whose racUua. 
is 15.00 fee:: ~ ciistance oZ 23.76 feet, thence Weat 136.79 f.eet to the 
:;>o::.n:: oZ bc~~i .. :::. 
Aho, i3c::;!='.:.;;;;:; 1080.5 foot South a.nd 1348 feet: l:&st of the: Harthwest Comer r 
o~ ;;.:;.~C::. Scc::iO'.:l. 25, G<liG l'oi-.Z. boi.ig a.1&o th~ Northeast eon.er of 1.ot l. 
Bloc:, 2 LU:l.C:;;.:;.:,r ::?a~!: ?l.:oit: l~ :Si::lgham City Su:.:-vc.y, runnb1g t:hence East 
42.S.SS :::eat. morii:l o:;: lac::i~ :::o tJcot li;;.e of t11ei Coridncntal Oil t:i:act. 
tb.::>nca Sou::~ 1.50 fee>:, t.ha-..co :::.Ctit 150 fee'::, ther\Ce South o0 t • .S 130" Wes!; 
292.3:::l feet, n;oi:e or le<;s, ::o the North li•">O of l1ayn<o.rd H .. Vicl:ol;'· t1:act,. 
thence Sou:::-. Z9°ll • Wesi: 567 .32 .:foat. th~mc'l: No·rt:h 1+47. 63· f:ec.C. to point 
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~~:~.(_~~~t~~1~l~ofJustice GEORGE A. PARKER Home Address 
752-3543 OFFICIAL AND CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTER 
Deposition Notary 
Logan, Utah 843~ 
Phone: 752-5394 ~ 
(Ana Cade 801) 
JAMES G. CUTRUBUS 
4850 South 354 East 
Ogden, Utah 84403 
August 30, 1979 
re: Cutrubus Vs. Call Investment (Box Elder 
county #14608) 
Dear Mr. Cutrubus: 
,_ 
I've been handed by the Clerk of the District Court a 
~· . Request for Preparation of Transcript in the above-entitled 
matter. 
A search through the docket entries in the case indi-
cates there were no oral proceedings had in court, and I 
therefore presume that no transcript is available .. or 
necessary. 
P/p 
cc: Clerk's File. 
1.•'. 
Yours very truly, 
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